What is the role of imaging in a patient’s prostate cancer journey?

Monday, December 12 from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m.

The prostate cancer session will be the second in a virtual public awareness series that outlines the role of imaging in a patient’s cancer journey and highlights areas where research provides hope for earlier detection and improved treatment resulting in better outcomes.

The session will also highlight the important role patients can play in cancer research and care, providing a unique and vital perspective that can help improve outcomes for patients today and in the future.

Join the seminar on Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83278025606?pwd=dlVDZTdLVTJweWg5U1Z1QlJBckRNdz09
Meeting ID: 832 7802 5606 | Passcode: 298921
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kc8hoJUJcc
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